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Rates of Decomposition by Sarcophagidae and Dermestidae
Ella Young, Erik Hernandez, Benjamin Phillips
Abstract
Insects have been used for many years by
taxidermists and forensic anthropologists alike to
clean skeletal remains. We observed two different
types of insects, Sarcophagidae flies and
Dermestidae beetles, to determine which was more
efficient at removing soft tissue from domestic pig
heads. We created two experimental bins, each with
a single pig head, and separated the insects in their
respective bins. A control bin with no insects was
used as a baseline for decomposition. We predict
that the Sarcophagidae will grow into adult flies
and rapidly consume the majority of the porcine
flesh faster than the Dermestidae. Also, as
temperature increases, so will the number of insects
present, and thus the rate of decomposition.

Figure 1 – Fully constructed plastic bins, labeled A, B, and C.

Introduction
In this experiment we examine the differences in
rate of decomposition between Sarcophagidae flies
and Dermestidae beetles using porcine flesh as an
analog. We wanted to find out which of the two
types of insects would consume the pigs more
rapidly.
Previous research has made use of pig carcasses in
order to investigate the rate of colonization and
decomposition in suburban environments
(Anderson, 2010), as well as the number and
diversity of insects that participate in the process of
decomposition (Cruise, 2018). There has also been
research looking into the utility of using insects,
particularly dermestid beetles, in cleaning tissue
from bones for the purposes of curation and
taxidermy (Sommer, 1974).
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Materials & Methods
- Three plastic bins with lids
- Three mesh sheets
- Potting soil
- Three adult pig heads
- Sarcophagidae pupae and larvae
- Dermestidae adults and larvae
- Box cutter
- Packaging tape
The three plastic bins were filled one-third of the
way full with potting soil and labeled A, B, and C:
bin A contained Sarcophagidae flies, B held
Dermestidae beetles, and C was the control bin with
no insects being placed inside. The pig heads were
thawed and weighed, and one was then placed in
each bin. A portion of the middle section of the each
lid was cut out and mesh sheets were placed over
the opening in order to allow fresh air to pass
through while keeping the insects contained and the
control bin undisturbed. The bins were then sealed
using the packing tape and placed in a sunny, open
area to maximize temperature. The containers were
only covered on rainy days to avoid the effects of
precipitation. Approximately four weeks later, the
pig heads were removed from their containers and
cleared of any insects and the final mass of the
porcine tissue was recorded.

Results

Conclusions

Initially, the pig heads each weighed approximately
15 pounds. After three and a half weeks, the control
head weighed 13 pounds, the head exposed to the
beetles weighed 12.6 pounds, and the head exposed
to the flies weighed 7.4 pounds. In bins A and B, the
insects completed at least one full life cycle with
overlapping stages present on the flesh.

As predicted, the Sarcophagidae maggots did grow
more rapidly and were able to consume much of the
pig head in relation to the Dermestidae beetles.
Even though the control was not sealed as
adequately as we had intended, it was not colonized
or visibly eaten by insects and did not decompose at
an accelerated rate. The Dermestidae beetles also
performed as expected, we contribute these
expectations to the number of beetles present
compared to the amount of fly larvae present at the
start of the experiment. The weather could have also
played a role in insect development and effects;
Dermestidae beetles thrive in temperatures of 80º to
84º Fahrenheit (Sommer, 1974), and the
temperatures remained in the low 60s for the better
part of our research. Overall, we would recommend
the use of Sarcophagidae flies in the process of
defleshing as opposed to the Dermestidae beetles.

Figure 3 - Sarcophagidae larva from bin A.

Figure 6 – The porcine head from bin A at the end of our experiment,
approximately 7.6 pounds lighter.
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Figure 2 – A closer view of one of the bins with porcine flesh inside.
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